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SUMMARY

The cloning and expression of TPO as a recombinant protein has allowed progress on the
characterisation of the autoantigenic epitopes recognised by autoantibodieJ. fhe main
immunogenic region of the molecule recognised by autoaniibodies has been localized to the
carboxyl terminal. Multiple sequence alignment and secondary structure prediction methods
used in conjunction with circular dichroic spectroscopy indicate that TpO structure is
pr incipal ly alpha-hel ical .  Together with a knowledge of the exon-intron boundaries suggests
a model for the domain organization of the TPO molecule. The ability in the future to-irap
the autoantigenic epitopes on a three dimensional structural model of ine TpO molecule will
allow a Sreater understanding of the aetiological basis of autoimmune disease and allow the
design of therapeutic strategies at an antigen specific level to be addressed.

INTRODUCTION

Thyroid peroxidase is tJTe primary enzyme involved in thyroid hormone synthesis and a target
autoantigen in destructive thyroid disease leading to thyroid failure in man (Banga et al,
1990a)' The autoimmune response to TPO involves both the production of autoantibodies
(aAbs) and T cel l  autoreact iv i ty.  A great deal of  information is avai lable on the
autoantibody response to TPo in autoimmune thyroid disease (AITD). These autoantibodies
are known to be polyclonal in nature where several antigenic sites, including the enzyme
act ive si te,  are known to be recognized (Doble et al ,  1988).  Addit ional ly,  u, i t i -Tp6 uRb.
cross-react with other related peroxidases such as myeloperoxidase (MPO) which shares a higlr
degree of sequence homology (Banga et al ,  1989a).  However,  so far,  there is a scarci ty of
information on the nature of the T cell autoreactivity or the epitopes on the TpO molecule
recognized by T cells in AITD (Banga et al, 1990a).
The abi l i ty to dissect and study the autoimmune response in vi t ro requires a source of
puri f ied autoant igen. For TPO, a number of procedures have been developed for i ts
puri f icat ion but the puri ty and, in part icular,  the yield of the molecule has been relat ively
poor to be used for cel lular invest igat ions. To circumvent this,  we have appl ied molecular
biology techniques to clone and express TPO as a recombinant fusion protein in E.coli. In
particular, we have taken advantage of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify various
regions of the TPO molecule (averaging 120 amino acids) for expression as recombinant
proteins. This has allowed us to identify the main immunogenic region on the TPO molecule
recognized by autoant ibodies from pat ients with AITD.
A detai led knowledge of the three dinrensional structure and an accurate local izat ion of the
autoant igenic epitopes on the TPO molecule would great ly increase our understanding of the
autoimmune response to this autoant igen. I t  would also al low the future design of
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therapeutic studies aimed for immune intervention at an antigen specif ic manner to be
addressed (Banga et al, 1989b). Structural knowledge is usually obtained by X-Ray
crystal lography which requires access to mil l igram amounts of purif ied protein. Whilst this is
currently not feasible for TPO, even with the availabi l i ty of recombinant bacterial TPO
protein, structure predict ion methods developed over the past decade now allow protein
structure to be predicted. Combining prediction methods can yield improvements in accuracy
as can combining predict ions on accurately al igned sequences. AccordinglY, w€ have al igned
the sequences of human TPO, porcine TPO and human MPO and applied different prediction
methods on the aligned sequences to obtain a cousensus structural prediction and the
organization of domains of the TPO molecule. In view of the high sequence similari ty
between human TPO and MPO, we have also used purified MPO for circular dichroic (CD)
spectroscopy; since purif ied preparations of intact TPO were not available, we have also used
trypsinized, porcine TPO for CD spectroscopy. By combining the CD spectral information on
MPO with the secondary structure predict ion of TPO, we show that the structure of TPO is
mainly alpha-helical with l i t t le beta sheet, and is organized into dist inct domains.

METIIODS

CD snectra l  analvs is

Trypsinizecl pTPO was prepared as already described and was a gift  from Professor A Taurog
(Yokoyama and Taurog, 1988). hMPO was prepared from neutrophils (Banga et al, 1989a).
The purity of these peroxidase preparations was assessed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. For CD analysis, pTPO was resuspended at 0.lmg/ml in phosphate buffered
sal ine whi ls t  hMPO was at  0 . lmg/ml  in  0. lM Tr is-Hcl  pH7.4.  CD spectra were run at  room
temperature in 0.05cm "strain free" quartz 2 cel ls in a JASCO J600 CD spectrometer.

IUul t in le  sequence a l isnment  and nredic l ion techniques

Sequence al ignment was performed by the algorithm of Barton (1990) using the AMPS
package. Alpha-helix and beta-strand regions were predicted using the algorithms of Lim
(Lim, 1974), Chou and Fasman (Chou & Fasman, 1978) and Robson (Garnier et al, 1978), as
programmed in the Leeds Predict ion suite. Turns were predicted using the rnethod of Wilmot
and Thornton (Wilmot and Thornton, 1988) and that of Rose (Rose, 1987). B cell  defined
epitopes were predicted using the Hopp and Woods profi le (Hopp and Woods, 1987). T cel l
defined epitopes were predicted using the motifs programme of Rothbard and Taylor
(Rothbard and Taylor, 1988).

Exnress ion of  TPO as recombinant  nrote in

Different segments of the TPO polypeptide were expressed as fusion proteins in E.colr using
recombinant biotogy techniques and polymerase chain reaction as already described (Banga et
al, 1989c, 1990b). The recombinant TPO proteins were assessed for their binding to
autoantiboclies to TPO from patients with thyroid autoimmune disease by immunoblott ing
techniques.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SDS-nolvacrv lamide eel  e lect ronhores is  of  nTPO and hN|PO

Preparations of pTPO and hMPO were analysed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to
assess the purity of biochemically purif ied proteins. The trypsinized pTPO preparations
under non-reducing or reducing condit ions gave protein staining bands already described
(Yokayama and Taurog, 1988) (Fig. l ,  Lanes I NR and lR respectively). hMPO preparation

uncter reducing condit ions gave a strong and a major protein staining band at 60Kd
corrrprising the heavy polypeptide chain of the enzyme (Banga et al, 1989a). (Fig. l ,  Lane 2R).
Both the preparations of pTPO and hMPO were > 9090 purity and used for CD analysis.
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CD analvsis of nTPO and hNfPO

The far ultra-violet spectra of trypsinized pTPO and hl\{PO in aqueous solution exhibit a
broad band of minimum in the 200-2lOnm range (Fig.2). The values of atpha-helical content
were calculated to be approximately 27-33o/o for trypsinized pTPO and 55-600/o for hMpO,
with the remainder of the protein in both preparations in random coil conformation. The
lower alpha-helical content in the trypsinized pTPO preparations is probably due to the fact
that it is a fragmented molecule which lacks approximately 90 residues at the NH. and
COOH terminals and also contains a trypsin cteaved site after residue 561..

l N R MR 2R

Fig. l SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of purif ied preparations of trypsinized,
porcine TPo and human MPo which were used for CD spectroscopy. R refers
to reducing condit ions, NR refers to non-reducing condit ions. Sample I is
trypsinized, porcine TPo whilst sample 2 is Mpo. M= molecule weight markers
migrating at 66,45,36,29,24,20 and l4.2Kd.

Seoucnce a l ienment  and secondarv s t ructure nredic t ion technioues

Secondary structure predict ion methods generally give around 55-6590 accuracy for a thrce
state predict ion of helix, strand and non-helix/non-strand (i .e. coi l) structure. Recently, i t
has become clear that the accuracy of the various secondary structure predict ion methods can
be greatly increased bV (i) combining the predict ion methods and (i i)  combining predict ions
on accurately aligned sequences (Biou et al, 1988; Zvelebil et al, 1987). We have achieved this
for TPO by al igning the sequences of hTPO, pTPO and hMPO by the algorithm of Barton
and colleagues (Barton and Sternberg, 1987; Barton, 1990) (al ignment not shown, but see Banga
et al, 1990c). Five predict ion methods were then performed independently on each al igned
sequence and then the results combined into a consensus.

1R
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The overall result of predictions for TPO in the region of homology with MPO (residues I -

741) were alpha-helix 510/0, beta sheet 8Vo, turn 4lVo and the remainder as random coil  (Banga
et al, 1990c). This compares favourably with the CD results of MPO which predict alpha-
helical conformation of 55-600/0 and the remainder as random coil.

+  1 0 . 0

Y/sve length (nm)

Fig. 2 Circular dichroic (CD) spectroscopy of trypsinized, porcine TPO and human
MPO in the far ultraviolet region in aqueous solution. The difference in the
two spectra are likely to reside in the fact that the trypsinized, porcine TPO is
a fragmented molecule which is also truncated at the amino and carboxyl
terminals.

The al ignment of two or more sequences also al lows further structural information to be
obtained. The three proteins share a large number of identical amino acids (hTPO vs pTPO =
7090 identity; hTPO vs hMPO as al igned by the algorithm of Barton (1990) = 500/o) (for the
alignment, see Banga et al, 1990c). Consideration of insert ions or deletions in the al igned
sequences shows areas in surface loop regions (Bashford et al, 1987). Four insertions between
the hTPO and pTPO are apparent at posit ions E at 388 and L at 518 of hTPO and insert ion of
GK at 896 and LPG at 903 of pTPO and loops are predicted in these posit ions. When this
analysis is extended to hMPO, a further l0 insert ions are observed. The al ignment of
sequences also al lows the conservation of cysteine residues to be ascertained. Sixteen cysteine
residues are conserved between hTPO and pTPO. In the region of sequence homology with
hMPO (residues l-741), fourteen of these cysteine residues are conserved with hMPO (Banga
et al, 1990c). The extensive conservation of cysteine residues strongly supports the contention
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that TPO and MPO are structurally homologous throughout the region of TpO that
corresponds to MPO.

Recently the gene structures for hTPO and hIr{PO have been described where the hTpO gene
comprises 17 exons and the hMPO gene consists of I2 exons (Kimura et al, 1989). When itre
exon-intron boundaries of these two genes are compared, exon 3-l l  of TPO and exons 2-l l  of
MPO coincide exactly except that exon 8 of TPO corresponds to exons 7 and 8 of MpO
(Kimura et al, 1989). The use of sequence al ignment and exon-intron boundaries between
related proteins has previously been used to successfully predict the domain organization of
other proteins (Inna et al, 1983; Williams, l9S4). Using this approach, the domain organization
of TPO is predicted into nine distinct domains (Banga et al, 1990c).

The TPO region 799-847 has been shown to have a high sequence similarity to EGF (Libert et
al, 1987). Additionally, there is absolute conservation of the six cysteine residues that are
disulphide bonded in the EGF molecule - these cysteine residues in hTPO are at residue
posit ions 799,805,819,828 and 843 (Banga et al, 1990c). This al lows the structure of TpO in
this region to be predicted confidently by analogy with the NMR structure of EGF (Cooke et
al, 1987). The structure of EGF consists of two B-strands and turns held together by a cluster
of three disulphide bonds.

TABLB I

Predicted B cell  (antibody) and T cell  epitopes of TpO

ANTIBODY EPITOPE T CELL EPITOPE

Residues Sequence Residues Seguence

L .

2 .

3 .

4 .

5 .

6 .

684-697

223-230

3 3 - 3 8

7 60-7 67

5 0 - 6 5

3  5 9 - 3  6 5

DAQRRELEKHSLSR

VTDDDRYS

KPEESR

HCEESGRR

RNLKKR

RLRDSGR

562-568

47  -53

87  -93

426-43L

L 1 9 - 1 2  5

94 -99

EELTERL

KRLVDTA

SGVIARA

KALNAH

TDALSED

AEIMET

Taken together, ntult iple sequence al ignment and a combination of secondary structure
predict ion methods indicate that the TPO structure is principally alpha-helical. Together
with a knowledge of the exon-intron boundaries suggests that the TPO molecule may fold
into nine separate domains (Banga et at, 1990c).
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Predic t ion of  ant ibodv and T ce l l  def ined eni tones

The TPO molecule is the target autoantigen in lymphocytic thyroiditis (Hashimoto's disease).
We have used the Hopp and Woods hydrophilicity profiles to predict the amino acid residues
in TPO which may be recognized by antibodies (Table l). Since T cell help is required for
antibody production, antino acid sequences that may serve as T cell epitopes are also
described, using the motifs programme of Rothbard and Taylor (1988) (Table l).  The top six
hydrophilic peaks for antibody epitopes and the top six T cell epitopes are predicted (Table
r ) .

Genera t ion  o f  recombinant  n renara t ions  o f  TPO and mann ins  o f  a r r toant isen ic  s i tes

Different segments of the TPO molecule have been expressed as recombinant protein in E.coli
as fusion proteins with glutathione-S-transferase (Banga et al, 1989c, 1990b). The recombinant
overlapping TPO fusion proteins encompass the fol lowing amino acid residues l-160, 145-250,
457-589,577-677,657-767 and 737-845. A larger fragment encompassing the latter three
recombinants was also produced (residues 577-845). Using Western blott ing and
autoantibodies to TPO from patients with thyroid autoimmune disease, we recently showed
tlrat these sera recognize recombinant TPO proteins containing residues 657-767 and 145-250
of the fusion molecule. Interestingly, the latter recombinant TPO preparations harbour the
two most hydrophilic peaks of position 684-697 and 223-230 respectively which have been
predicted to contain t l ,e sequential antigenic determinants (Table l) (Banga et al, 1989c,
1990b). Nine out of ten AITD sera contained autoantibodies to TPO which react with
recombinant TPO fusion proteins derived from the COOH terminal of the molecule. These
studies, together with another report (Ludgate et al, 1989), suggests that the main
immunogenic region of the TPO polypeptide is localized towards the carboxyl region of the
molecule.
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R6sum6

Le  c lonage  dc  l a  TPO e t  son  exp ress ion  pa r  r ccon lb ina i son  g6nc t rquc  a
pe rm is  de  p rog resse r  dans  l a  ca rac t6 r i sa t i on  des  ep i topes  au to -an t i gcn iqL l cs
rcconnus  pa r  l cs  au to -an t i co rps .  La  p r i nc ipa le  r cg ion  I  n l  l n  u  noge  l i q  uc
reconnue par  lcs  auto-ant icorps a c t1 local is6c sur  la  par t lc  C- tcrmrnalc  c lc  la
mo l6cu le .  Des  m6 thodes  d 'a l i gnemen ts  dc  s6quences  e t  de  p red rc t ron  c l c
s t ruc tu res  secouda i r cs  comb inees  a  l a  spec t roscop ie  pa r  d i ch ro rsmc  c i r cu la r re
tnd tqucn t  quc  l a  s t ruc tu rc  de  l a  TPO es t  p r i nc ipa l c lncn t  cn  h i f ucc  a lpha  La
conna issancc  supp lemen ta i r c  dcs  encha inemcn ts  c l cs  exons  c t  c l es  rn t rons
sugg i re  un  modc lc  d 'o rgan isa t i on  cn  doma incs  c l c  l a  mo l i cu l cs  c l c  TPO La
p o s s t b t l i t 6  f u t u r e  d e  p o s i t i o n n e r  l e s  6 p r t o p e s  a u t o - a n t r g e n r q u e s  s u r  u n
n r o d e l e  s t r u c t u r a l  t r i - d r m e n s i o n n e l  d c  l a  T P O  p e r m e t t r a  u n c  m e r l l e u r c
c o t n p r c h e n s t o l l  d e  1 ' c t i o l o g i c  d e s  m a l a d i c s  a u t o - l m  m u n c s  e t  p e r  u r e t t r a
d 'env tsage  r  des  s t ra teg tes  the rapeu t lqucs  spec r f rqucs  d 'un  an t l gc l l c  c lonnc
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